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tevery Batch Made From Scratch

Sharon Comers 
Shopping Center
#4722-D across from 

SouthPark Mall 
and behind 

Harper’s Restaurant

554-8612

Really Good Stuff
Old Fashioned Homemade Ice Cream 

Low Fat, Fat-Free, Fat Free Sugar Free 
Frozen Yogurt 
Protein Shakes 

Homemade Lemonade 
Italian Sodas

Treat them to Homemade Ice Cream at

■  C r e a m e p ^

TWO FREE 
MUFFINS OR 

COOKIES
*w/purchase o f  four 

o f  the same item 
*not valid with 

discount 
card or other 

offers with coupon

LARGE SCOOP 
OFYOGURT 
AT MEDIUM 

PRICE
* not valid with 

discount 
card o r other 

offers with coupon

1/2
PRICE

SUNDAE
*  Buy 1 Sundae &  Get 
2nd o f  Equal or L esser 

Value at H alf Price 
*not valid with 

discount card o r 
^theroffcr^with^cou^^

Time To Redecorate!

Midas Has:
• A Huge Fabric 5dectton 

•PiecountPHced

• Rsrsonal Service

• 5eam0tT600e0 and 

UpholetensreTo 

Complete Your Drapery. 

Bedding and Upholetery 

Pkvjecta.

D is c o u n t  D r a p e r y  & U p h o l s t e r y  F a b r ic

3120 North Sharon Amity Road
At Albemarle Road (next to Color Tile)

537-7600
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6:00

You AND Y o u r  S p o u s e  

H a v e  S h a r e d  E v e r y t h i n g  

Now S h a r e  t h e  C a r e .

With John Hancock’s new SHAREDCARE option, you 
and your spouse can take advantage of tong-teim care 
Insurance that lets manied couples share each other’s 
benefits. Whey you buy John Hancock’s tong-term 
care Insurance and elect the SHAREDCARE optkm, 
youl find that:
■  SHAREXARE provkles maximum coverage when 

one spouse needs more benefits than the other.
■  SHAREDCARE is flexibie. Whether you need care, 

your spouse needs care or both of you need it at the 
same time.

■  SHAREDCARE is state-of-the-art
Wouldn't it be great to let your spouse use your benefits If he or she had exhausted 
their own? That’s what SHAREDCARE is aH about. Rnd out more.

For mort Information caH Roz GfMrapon today at; 
(704) 366-5797

Long Term Care S pecks

Third In a Four - Part Series

American Jewish Life in 50 Years

Politics, The Presidency and Israel
“I believe in the survival o f American Jewry. I believe in its organic membership in the 
pattern o f American civilization. American Jewry is not something grafted onto the 
existing structure of an American nation, but is simultaneous with its birth and growth, 
and totally inseparable from its destiny. ”

—Israeli UN Ambassador Abba Eban,

When President Dan 
Goldwin, a Democrat, announced 
that he was not going to seek a sec
ond term in 2044, he didn’t expect 
the national reaction he received. 
Millions of signatures on petitions 
to draft the president came flooding 
in from all comers of the country. 
Behind the effort, a coalition of Af- 
rican-Am erican, Hispanic and 
Asian-American organizations, rep
resenting half of the 380 million 
Americans.

Goldwin, like many of the SO 
Jewish members of Congress (there 
are 33 now), got his political feet 
wet in the late 20th century by ei
ther involvement with the American 
Israel Public Affairs Committee 
(AIPAC) in college or through the 
Panim el Panim: High School in

scape into the 21st century have 
more to do with American society 
than with internal Jewish dynamics. 
Even so, “the commitment of Jews 
to social justice will not diminish,” 
says Lynn Lyss, chairperson of the 
National Jewish Community Rela
tions Council (NJCRAC), an um
brella group that advocates on a 
wide array of public policy issues.

While the U.S. Census Bu
reau predicts that the population is 
expected to grow by 68 percent in 
the next 50 years, the American 
Jewish community is expected to 
shrink. American Jews will com
prise between 1 and 11/2 percent of 
the U.S. population, as opposed to 
today’s 2.7 percent. “In 50 years, 
coalition-building will be even more 
paramount,” says Lyss. American

Since the establishment of peace 
between the Jewish state and the 
neighboring Arab countries, Israel 
has been a minor political issue for 
American Jews. (Unless, of course, 
the U.S. has not developed alterna
tive energy sources and has become 
even more dependent upon Arab oil 
and natural gas. The U.S. currently 
has gas and oil reserves for another 
55 years, while the Middle East has 
natural reserves for another 100 
years.)

The evolution of the political 
consciousness of American Jewry 
from an Israel-centric focus to a 
domestic focus will enable a healthy 
rethinking of the Israel-Diaspora 
relationship. “Because we have been 
living crisis to crisis with Israel for 
so many years, we have not had an

FOR FREE INFORMATION

704 - 366-5797
lMA€3H7

Washington program. A moderate 
who learned early the value of coa
lition-building in a pluralistic politi
cal landscape made up of Republi
cans, Democrats, Independents and 
Christian Coalition parties, 
Goldwin’s first term was character
ized by an unusual calm. White 
Americans, who make up about half 
the country (down from 83% in 
1995) but are a relatively affluent 
block of voters, were at odds with 
the coalition of ethnic groups that 
had dominated local and congres
sional politics for several years. 
Goldwin, an ethnic American but 
also white, was the compromise 
candidate that brought calm to a di
vided nation.

The Jewish community, how
ever, was divided about the draft 
Goldwin initiative, many resentful 
at the higher tariffs he imposed on 
selective Israeli super-technology 
products. Others countered that due 
to his personal sponsorship of the 
U.S.- Israel Feed The Worid Pro
gram (FTWP), which utilized Israeli 
technology to feed the planet’s 12 
billion people (today there are 5.5 
billion), Goldwin has good pro-Is
rael credentials. Whether one fa- 
v(md Goldwin or not (nK>st did be
cause they still belonged to the 
DenKKratic Party), the ascension of 
American Jewry, from powerless- 
ness in 1945 to the Oval Office in 
100 years, was breathtaking.

The trends shaping the 
American Jewish political land-

Jewry, however, “will continue to 
be wealthier, healthier and better 
educated than the rest of the popu
lation,” according to Barbara 
Skolnick Hoenig, a planning con
sultant to CJF. “Jewish men and 
women will continue entering into 
the professions and executive posi
tions, but in some areas they will 
be unequally represented, such as in 
law, medicine, engineering, science 
and as executives.” In her study 
Jewish Environmental Scan Toward 
the Year2000, Hoenig also predicts

that anti-Semitism will continue to 
decline and that “As Jewish civic 
involvement remains comparatively 
high, Jewish participation in the po
litical process through activity and 
fund raising will grow. Jews will 
continue to vote in large numbers, 
and they will vote to support human 
rights causes and Israel.”

While JFK had to contend 
with a 184 year-old tradition of 
electing Protestants to the U.S. 
presidency, he never had the heavy 
cloud of dual loyalty hang over his 
head. And neither has Goldwin.

opportunity to ask about what kind 
of relationship we ideally want with 
the Jewish state,” says Rabbi Susan 
Silverman, who has lived in Israel 
and in the U.S. “With the possibility 
of peace, hopefully we can start talk
ing about the Jewish character of Is
rael.”

Rabbi Sidney Schwarz, presi
dent of the Washington Institute for 
Jewish Leadership and Values be
lieves that “Israel could be a very 
exciting place in 50 years, Jewishly 
and for the world. It can be a light 
unto the nations. We could have a 
spiritual nation emerge. Israel sits cm 
that legacy, it’s just not aware what’s 
under it’s rump. I think that we are 
going to see peace in a decade, not 
50 years, and we can already see in
teresting nnodels of regional coop
eration emerging.

“For 50 years Israel has put 
the political Zionist agenda over its 
spiritual Zionist agenda. With the 
onset of peace with the Arabs, they 
better pull that spiritual handbook 
out of the attic. A regional peace will 
create many nrore economic, cul
tural and inter-personal ties between 
Israel and the Arabs and that’s go
ing to make Israel even more Middle 
Eastern and less Western. That’s 
why Israel needs that Jewish dimen
sion, (Mherwise you can forget the 
missions because Israel will be in
compatible with progressive Jewish 
values and American sensibilities.”


